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, -v^Whose Life Is It Anyway?** may Harrison is inteIHgent, demanding
lijQ£^.be what the doctor ordered for and sarcastic. He has no intentipjps
light summer theater, but it is un of clinging to a life void of
capabilities.
deniably thought provoking.
This then'is the play’s coifcie|t>'
jhis is an amHarrison wants to die and the hosjn-'
biuous, serious
tal won’t let hinL
undertaking by
The play is a vehicle both for
Otterbein College
dark
humor (most of it through Har
SiftAmer Theatre
rison’s self-deprecating remarks
and in that way,
such as his suggestion to use his body
comparable to
for a skateboard) and obvious but
l^t summer’s
tough moral questions.
‘‘The Elephant
Playwright Brian Clark rather
Man.*' “The EleNancy
bludgeons the audience with his
pl^gnt Man” was
Gilson
superior — far
themes but his points are wo^y.
OJ Entertainment
in^e sophisticat
What are the duties of both patients
Editor
and healers? What is quality of life?
ed and gripping
Who has ultimate responsibility for a
— but ‘'Whose
Llfg Is It Anyway?** has its mo- human’s life or death?
ments.
The play also works on several
Both productions were directed levels to puncture the Olympian sta
by Ed Vaughan and starred a guest tus of physicians. Harrison refuses to
pi^/essionaL For “Whose Life Is It take a sedative, terming it a tran
Anyway?” it is Dennis Romer, a L« quilizer for doctors to ease their
Angeles actor and 1971 Otterbein guilt at his condition. “I’m paralyzed
^^i^uate. The show relies heavily on and you’re impotent,” he rages.
his abilities.^
Romer is Ken Harrison, an En
glish sculptor paralysed from the
rdSdk down by a recent accident.
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Review
Romer approaches the role with
sobriety and conviction. Without the
usual range of gestures and move
ment available to an actor — Harri
son is flat on a hospital bed, motion
less throughout the play — Romer
relies on his voice and Hashing eyes
for expression. Romer makes Harri
son human — funny, frustrated, piti
able and sometimes not very likable.
The production handles Rom^f
immobility very well. He’stioned so that he can be seen froin
all parts of the theater. And Frbd
Thayer’s set makes excell«it
nomical use of the arena setting.
The rest of the cast has mix^
success. Susan Diol is graceful and
convincing as a sympathetic doctor.
Brent EIrdy is rather hard-edg6d and
one dimensional as the doctor cohimitted at all costs to keeping Harri
son alive.
V V
Tim Gregory brings some needed

jazz ii the play’s lightest (and most first act along briskly, but iBe sec
welco je) role, a young orderly, ond act bogs down: Part of this is tl^ tinaes throagb SaturoMy at tbe Cam
l^ura Stitt is capable, as far as she fault of the script and part is due to pus Center Arena Tbatire at Otter
goes, i i the role of’the grutf s^or alow pacing. The on^big scene in bein College
^^act two Is the cUma^^^vcheh the
Surse.
A 1 liiKW but iiTitatinj I^lem Is authorities decide if Harri^^Wilt, |e
the a< ors’^ erratic Engj^ accents. allowed to die. This scene {^d^esses
Rome! ,fai« best becauses he uses at a painstaking speedr whi^ rjpbs
the lei rt inflectioit: Why doesn’t the the play of much of its final impfct.
produAon simply do away with'ac
cents ud let the 'audience tise its
iinagintioii as it does with oth^yj
asp^v'bf the jrfAy?
^
Ji6se Life Is It An^ayi’^is
best ^)Hy^ on. Vaughan moVdS the

